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~uA, (i,) or both, (TA,) and .A i (1, TA;)

t is' eye became dark: (?, O, ], TA:) or tshed
tears: (8, TA:) or : pouredforth [tears]: (TA:)

or tl %lb means tthe eye ooverlorwed mih

water. (AZ,TA.) - And C: a ., inf. n.

; I£; (0, V,) and p also, (TA,) The wound

had yellow water fowing from it; (, 0, ];)

and so J. (, by implication.) And e; 

1I, (0, , TA,) aor. ;, inf. n. P and le ,

(I, TA,) The sky rained; or let fall a little

rain, nsuch a ias termed >: (O, I, TA:) and

[the rain] poured forthA; syn. I !: (TA:)

[and in this latter sense j. is app. said of any

fluid; for,] accord. to Th, (O, TA,) it!:! is

yn. rwith . l. (O, , TA.) [Hence,] Lij

1,$t (i,) inf. n. i (TA) [and app. Iti]

The milk poured forth from tIe udder. (TA.)

4. j.m.I: see 1, first sentence. - Also ie

entered upon the ; , (O, ],TA,) i.e. the

b.ining of the darkness. (TA.) And, said of

the C44, He delayed, or deferred, lithe [caU to

prayer of] sunset to the j1 of the night. (?,

Q, .)

X£ Tho beginning of the darkness of night:

(Fr, B, 0:) or the darkness of the night: (Alkb,
TA:) or the darkness of the beginning of the

night: (J4:) or [the time] rhen the J.i [or

edness in the horizon after sunset] disappears: or

tho time of the blending of the 1 is, [see U,

last scntence,] which is lmhen the darkness becomes

confused, and obstructs [tht riew of ] the aspects of

things: or, accord. to Bh, the entering-in of the

beginning of the darkness. (TA.) Also liefuse

that is found among wAcat, such as e';Ij [or

darnel-grass, c.], and the like. (Fr, O, 1.)

1l3 and 9:, 0, (S , TA,) occurring in

the gur [xxxviii. 57 and] Ixxviii. 25, accord. to
different readings, (6, 0, TA,) The ic/or; or

watery matter, (O, TA,) and thlick purulent
matter, (TA,) that will flow and dri,, (0,0 TA)

from the skins of th inmates of the firea [of hell]:

(O, TA:) or the washings of thea: or their tears:
(TA:) or, as some say, the latter of the words
has the first of these meanings: (0, TA:) a-d
the former word signifies cold, (0,) or intenswl
cold, (TA,) that burns by reason of its coline&
(O, TA) like the hot wind: (TA:) or, accord. t
Lth, stinking: (0, TA:) the latter word is expl
by I'Ab and Ibn-Mes'ood as signifying intens
cold: (TA:) or both signify cold and stinking

(., 0.)

;*U.. Intensely red; [applied to shecamels;

thus espl. by 81kr as occurring in a verse o
Sakhr [?] El-Hudbalee. (TA.)

here following, near the end.
j 1

tL,(i~,l signifies The night; (Zj, TA;) an

[hence] .Jj l; incA ar X (in the Blur [cxii

3], O, 0) means [And from the mischief] of ti

right rhcn it cometh in; (O, 0, J ;) accord. 1

[BooK r.

El-asan ($, 0) El-Basree: (0:) or the begis- wi
ning of the night; as El-lasan is related to have [ 1

said: (TA:) or the night whe the jiU [or red- 
nes in the horizon after wsunet] disappeanrs: (S, ,
O, :) and the night is said to be so called
because it is colder than the day: (0, TA:) [for] i

J.1L J1 signifies [also] the cold () LJ1) [like lir

jXill]: (TA:) or what is meant in the verse of (1

the Sur-an cited above is the accident in the night: ]

(Er-R4ghib, TA:) or J.WI signifies the moon; (

(V;) and this is said to be meant in the verse of

the 1ur-an; (S, TA;) so the Prophet is related to
have said to 'iisbleh; i. e. the verse means, [te 0o

mischidf of] the moon rwhen it is eclipsed: (Th, a

O,0 TA:) or what is meant in that verse is, 1 

[i. e. the asterim called tAe Plciades] when it sets a

[aurorally (see bc)], because diseases and pes- ti

tilences are frequent at that period, (0, 1, TA,) A

and become removed at the period of its [auroral] (

rising [in the opposite season of the year], (0, a

TA,) as is related in a trad.: (TA:) or the sun t

when it sets: or the day raen it enters upon the lr

night: or the serpent called v I1 wrhen it smites, tii

or turns oer: or, accord. to Sub, Iblees when he [

suggests evil: (TA:) or, accord. to I'Ab and I

several others,Jfrom the mischief of the r when a

it becomes erect; (Q, TA;) a strange explanation: 1

and t 3LJ1I is like ljWI; [but in what sense n

or senses is not said;] each is an epithet in which i

the quality of a subst. is predominant. (TA.) - D

L.4 also signifies Flowing; applied by a poet g

in this sense to a source, or spring; and having I
no relation to darkness. (Sh, TA.) t

1. , (S, MA, O, MBb, K,) aor.:, (Mob,

K,) inf. n. WA, (S, MA, Mgh, 0, Mnb, 1,) and

J.I is the subst.,(S, Msb,) or a subst. (Mgh,

K, TA) from JuZlJ, (Mgh, TA,) or, as some
say, the latter is the in£f. n. and the former is the

subst., (MF,TA,) lle wasaled it; with water

)(;.t): (MA:) g l ). signifies te remnoving

of dirt, or filth, and the like thereof, from the

thing, by making water to run over it. (Mgh.)

You say, [ . 1,. [Ile washed the shin,

all of it], and ;*1ji [the dead body]: and tJ

has the like, but an intensive, meaning. (Msb.)

See also 10._ 51 , ;J [lit. And

s wash Thou me with thre water of snowr and of hail],

7in a trad. relating to [forms of] prayer, means

t and cleanse Thou me from sins. (TA.) And

]one says, alX,J1 .k i. e. t May God cleanse
fthe from thy sin. (TA.)-_ w. t& L.

,i; , [lit. They did not wash their heads &c.,

has one does in cleansing himself from impurity,]

means 1J L and 1 Lj L [i. e., app., t they

did not become frw from the consequences of the
d Day of the Camel (the fhmous engagement

i. between the forces of Alee and those of 'kisheh)].

ic (TA.) - And one says of a horse, ji, like

to ,I,, meaning He srweated; [or became suffused

h.C.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

,U t;] (Sh, 0, ] ;) u also ' . (~)
lee an ex. of the former in a verse cited in art.

, conj. 3.] Jl signifies t He co-

wed tie woman (wt .m.); (Az, Mgh, O, TA;)

ke 'l; , with ,; (Az, Mgh, TA;) much or

ttle; (TA;) and t'· signifies the same:

Mgh, 0, TA:) or both signify he did so mu.

I.) It is said in a trad., (Mgh, 0, TA,) re-
pecting [preparation for the prayers of] Friday,

Mgh,) 0:j u -. , as some relate it, or,

S others relate it, J-elj - 2 O>; the latter

f which is said to mean WIo co~pr his

rife [before his going to the mosque]; (Mgh, 0 ;)

nd El-l]utabee says that most hold this to be

he meaning; i.e., lest he should see in his way
nything that might divert his heart [from devo-

ion]; (Mgh;) [and then wases himself;] and

Az held j., without teshdeed to be correct
Mgh, 0) in this sense: (Mgh:) or the meanipg

ccord. to the reading of J' is, whoso perrform

te [ablution termed] o fiuy, washing evr

%ember [of tho that are to be washed] three

imes, (Mgb, 0,) and then washes himslf for the
prayers of] Friday; (Mgh;) and accord. to

Amb, it means *hoo washes himsef after l .JI

and then waswes himdsef for the [prayers of]

Friday: (0:) accord. to the I, q ;) sig-

nifies the exceeding the ordinary bou~ in wasth-

ing tit members: (TA:) he who explains it as
meaning the causing a woman to become under

the obligation of peforming a total ablution, C;1

i,S, says what is improbable, and departs from

the authorities respecting it. (Mgh.) - One says

also, U '1i1 J_1 .i., meaning t The stallion

corered the she-canel mnuch. (.X, TA.) [Seco also

4.] - And j., aor. :, (1., TA,) inf. n. ,
(TA,) t lie beat, and caused to suffer pain, (J4,

TA,) 1 t,1 [with the whip]. (TA.)

2: see the preceding paragraph, in four places.

4. J.l [said of a stallion, and intrans.,] t ie

covered mtucth, or often; syn. rJl .A $. (Fr,

0, ].) [See also 1, last explanation but one.]

7. J.L'l said of a thing is quasi-pass. of A."'"

[i.e. it significs It became washed, or washed of].

(0, TA.) [See L'h.]

8. J~.: (S, 0, Mgh, Msb, g) He washed

[himself, i.e.] his whole person, (Mgh,) [lt [with

rvater]. (6, Mgh, 0, T.) And a -.JA J ,"

[Ire washed himself for the prayers of Friday].

(IAmb, 0.) - And 1,~J JL.Ut lIe daubed,

or smeared, himself, or did so copiously, so a to

cause a dripping, ( , Lb, TA,) or he spin-

kled himseJdf, (Wi, [,) with perfume. (LIb, .)

._.. .- ' u.lsaid of a horse: see 1.

10. It is said in a trad.,;* l ,' 3;.. 6n, .*

t 31.. [The evil eye is a truth; so when ye are

ashed to wash, mash ye]: i. e., when he who was
smitten by the eye of any one demanded [the per-

formance of what is here meant], he brought to
A

We an ex. ol tne Tormer in a verm camu in aru
46. 
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